
October 17, Pago 19

GRAMMAR GRADE

_RT. A .  REWARD
The Sixth grc.ce wants to thaiik the 

parents who have boon coming to P. 
T.A.and voting for the grade. V/e
hope more parents can come next
time. We v/ant to especially invito 
the fathers for the November moot
ing.
The Sixth grade has v/on the grrjn-' 

mar grade ' attendance rov/ard for 
September and October. Vie arc- en
joying the beautiful flowers that
Mrs. E. C. Griffin, our F. T. A.
president, sent us as a rev;ard. Wo 
are anxiously av/aiting the picture 

.which we are to rocoivo for the 
month.

A  KELEK

A kelek is a raft that can ■ only 
go down stream. This raft is made 
by tying poles together. jonoath 
the frame are tied inflated goat
skin bags. 'The people of Mesopota
mia use this raft to carry th'-ir 
baggage and freight dovmstrea;!. At 
the end of the journey the .r>aft is 
taken to pieces. The skins tied
in bundles and loaded on a donkey 
to be carried btck home while the 
poles are sold.

ROMAIi:S EDWARDS

THE HOUSES IN .BAGDAD.

Houses in Bagdad .are built of sun 
dried bricks. All houses hr.-ve flĉ t 
roofs. Usually the rooms ar^ built 
around three sides of an inner 
court. ,Most homes are two stories 
with over hanging v/indows and bal
conies. The overhanging -.vlndov/s 
and balconies ' help to shade the 
very narrov/ strov-ts in Bagdad.

JEAN B. GLCVSR

DEPARTMENT
HURRAH! NEW BOOKS

The pupils of the si::th grade arc 
going to new and interesting places 
those days and meeting many now 
friends becauso of the lovely books 
v/hich have been added to our school 
library and the comraunity library.
"On Artie Ice'' has taken us far in

to the north; "rioccasined Pe^fand 
"The magic Painter" into the Indian 
tents;,"Eonoy Chile" into the negro 
cabin; "Tom of England"; "The Lad 
of Dundee" across thu Atlantic. We 
have traveled with "Turry Gay" in a 
house boat, have gone with "J'ire 
the I.iascot," on a fir̂ . truck;have 
ridden "IToble, The Folico Horse", 
have longed for a pair of "Copper 
Toed Boots" lik̂  ̂ Shad v;antod. In 
fact we have' gone every where in 
"Travel by Land, Wate.r, and Air"*

IT'S POP5ICLE TIME

"It is bett.,r late than mev^r.", 
thcre-fore, the sixth ' grade . is 
'trying to loam or review tl'̂e multi
plication tr.ble. Those making a per
fect scoro each day on the fifty 
most difficult combinations re’coivo 
a popciclo. . It is a .good way to 
create intt̂ r'jst but a little oxpcn-. 
sivo for the teachor. ______

FOR SALE
. ■ ONE-HORSE I
POWER MOTOR |

FOR INSPECTION 
SEE IN w iN D O W

J. D. HASWNS BRO.


